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FOOT-EASE /] 4
[eptlc. Healing Powder, insures
lort and is an everyday Toilet
Shake it in your shoes in the
Shop all day.Dance ail eve-

Ei let your mirror tell the story,
vince you. Allen's Foot.En*c
charm to thousands of faces,
w you what it can do for you.
:age and a Foot^Ease Walk*
fsent Free. Address
.S FOOT-EASE, URn.N. TJ
at All Drug and Department Stora,
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last Longer.Look Bolter
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WILLAR

IAS IS CALXJNO YOU
_ and Truck landa near HoupIoh.
[(payment, long1 time, offer pres¬
entment. Coroe. Write
|3RO\VN, Box 1045. Houston, Tex.

WILL Blif CONFEDERATE 8TA.MTPS on

envelopes, flfso collections. Prompt returns
M. Belcher! Ins. Bldg., Kansas City, Mo

"So yoU]
wife? Ai
ant?"
"Mine

unpleasant

the Difference
want a divorce frmn your

|en*t your \ relations pleas-

1

re, but hers are the most
lot I ever met."

-ROOT FOR
NEY AILMENTS

There is
jtands out

ly one medicine that really
, . re-eminent as a medicine for
curable aihpfnts of the kidneys, liver and
bladder,

l)r. Kilnjjfr's Swamp-Root stands the
"he reason that it has proven

remedy needed in thousands
nds of distressing case*,

jmakea friends quickly because
immediate effect' Ik aobn real-
cases. It is a gentle, healing
[{pound. <

Iment at once. Fold at all
bottles^of two sizes, medium

highest for
to be .just
upon tho
Swamp-Rool
its mild an(
ized in mos

vegetable c

Start tre
drug stores
and large.
However,

great prepa
Kilmer &
sample \>ot
and mentiofj

you wish first to test this
tion, send ten cents to Dr.

|., Bingharaton, N. Y., for a

When writing, be sure

ibis paper..Advertisement,,

Java's Cinchona Forest
The cincijna forest In Java covers

about 25,-00) acres. The larger part o!
the world's supply of quiulne come?

front that qnfjntry.

WOME

Dye or

CAN DYE ANY
MENT, DRAPERY

Worn, Faded Thingi
for 15 Cents.

mond Dye!
Don't woh er whether you can dy.

or tint successfully, because perfect
liome dyeln; Is guaranteed with "Dia¬
mond Dyes' ieven If you have never

dyed before bruggists have all colors.
Directions ii ead^package..Adver¬
tisement.

Gre&k Chronology
(Ireek

.ycles Of 4oT
with the- 1)
on the pt'li

ifdie

NothM
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Idgy was reckoned In
-years,** corresponding
Olympic gutnes held

Qlympiu.

Cuticura So^p for the Complexion.
Nothing* Tiett r than Cuticura Soap
daily alid O I tment now and then as

needed to m i fe the complexion clear,
scalp clean a: 4 hands soft and white.
Add to this ae fascinating, fragrant
Cuticura TaL< um, and you have the
Cuticura Tojllt Trio..Advertisement.

g to Work On
1Ar that Mrs. Jonc» won

a vacuum clqdher in a competition?"£
"No; did s|
"Yes, hut

to 'er. She

m"
e says it ain't no good
n't got no vacuums.".

London Answers.

Dr. Peery's
safe. One
worm; no castq

Humility
about on crii

fead Shot" 1b powerful, bat
rill expel Worms or Tape-
oil needed. Adv.

a virtue that hobbles
fh.es.

St.Joseph's
LIVER REGULATOR
/orBtGOfUVtR-KiDNEYS
She BtGQSt CAN,

mm.w
PLACED AHTWHERB
ATTRACTSANDKIU3
. ACL FLIES. NeAt,

clean.ornamcntal.eon
vctdert, cheap. Last)
all Mfcon. Sftde ol
metal,* can'tTpUi o:
tip over, ; will not noli

ZMM?LM
+ irrj-Mi-si .i

Ate.# Brooklyn, N,7

Injure amrtkmff.
mteed etrcctltu
by dealers, o-

, by EXFRES&,
prepad, 11-25.
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Jary Browne Qwneri >«f CoAsf Mark
lary K. Browne, former
tepnU cljjmpion, broke

jg cjurse ^ctortQat the Bren-/
J wood Country <^ob at Los An-
? geles in winning the qualifying ,

J medal ' of "the California golf 2
f championship. 4 score of 78 T

was two points lower than the J
J best previous women's mark for A

a the course. The former queen of

£ the courts, already regarded as

*. one of the strongest woman golf-
j ers In the country, is said to be %

plnj'fng the best game of her ?
career this season. *

<? ??> -J* .>«5».> .> "M**5* *!.+

EX-TEXAS LEAGUERS.
GAINING PROMINENCE

/.
* < /

Former Players From Lone
St^r State Are Active.

t

Former Texas league baseball play¬
ers are rapidly coming to the front In
the major circuits. Just the other day
several ex-Texas leaguers figured
prominently in the final scores of dif¬
ferent games. ; , t

Ray Blades, former Houston out¬
fielder, smacked out a home run, put
his tfam, the Cardinals, aut In front,
and>then In the ninth inning, in the
midft of a Cub rally, dropped an easy
tiy that let in the winning run.

Lii Stoner pitched and won his sec¬

ond game of the season for Detroit.
Cleveland was the victim on this oc¬
casion. Topper Rigney, also a former
Panther, played what is believed to be
a rtn'ord game ut *hort for the Tigers.
He played up to the ninth inning with¬
out a ,fielding chance. Then Homer
Summa, a former - Wichita Falls out¬
fielder, now playing for Tris Speaker,
hit the only ball of the day thud went
to short.and Rigney muffed it. Glenn
Myatt, former Buff, caught the gawe
lor Cleveland and knicked Stonor for
three hits.

Ike. Bo^ne hit another home run

for , tlje. fiSbston Jled 3ox; and main¬

tained hi$ place at the lop of the bat¬
ting average list. Ike weighted down
right field for San Antonio last year.
Dutch Sperber, who played in a Hous¬
ton uniform last season, played a less
prominent part In the Phillies-Braves
contest.
Joe Martina, Texas league veteran,

twirled his second victory of the sea¬

son for the Washington Senators. He
subdued Connie Mack's Athletics, 4 to
3. Lester, feell hit a double that fig¬
ured ;in the St. Louis scoring, although
the game was dropped to the Cubs as

aforementioned on Blades' untimely |
eriror. Adams, former Spudder, played
at short for the Cubs, mftde two hits
and- scored on« run. Jim Bottomley
went hltlesg and Gene iBailey played
a few uneventful ^nnings for the
Brooklyn Trolley Dodgers.

Athletics Aid Beauty

Miss Lillfon Duncan, holds the New
ItotfJaiKl reu>rd.;fcor,ith$ tKJ-yortf run.

Athletic activity is a help to beauty,
judging froyi, Mi^s Duncuu's charm.

New Cricket Record Is
Set in Australia^ Game

A new record for cricket In Aus¬
tralia was established recently in the
match between Victoria and Queens¬
land at Melbourne, when W. H. Pens-
ford and E. R. Mayne, batting for the
Victorians, scored 45C points at the
first wicket. The best previous wicket
.partnerships was made by Hobbes and
Uhodps in (Toll, when they batted in
323 runs.

Ponsford made 248 funs and was at
the wicket nearly seven hours. Mayne
scored 2Q8an<l was at the wicket near¬

ly i seven and one-half hours. The
fielding of the Queensland players is
said to have been uriusnally- good and
they used no. less than seven bbwlers
in an attempt to break the winning
streak' the formidable' Victorian
pair.1 Victoria Won the match, which
was/pri$lie interstate championship. .

No Longer Dearth of
; Eight^Oared Crews

Not « so- many1 years ago, oimT Could
count on jthrt;ftw?ers of one liand all
the -j jlally. fdrnddnblo eigfy-oared" shell
crews in thfe <?o^(ry. It's no^ that
way .tfny,niore.' rowing season
lookk ouy in l\lstory. At
least a dozen crews consider them¬
selves 'good^enotigli1 tb enter the Olym¬
pic- tryouta'** .which A iuc£icaI$L repre¬
sentatives at tho groat international
games will bo ^ioked. The entrants
to date In-.'ltfdo Jfalc, Harvard, Prince¬
ton, Pennsylvania, Sjrracuse,3 Wash¬
ing! on, Dulutl: Union Boat club. Bach¬
elors' Knrge' Hub and West' Philadel¬
phia -Boat dub- 'There will toe several

. others.|> ^ t- . ?i » » .

f

. \ « -WJ .- V K , y
.

Joseph Oesehger, one

the * stars of
.pitching staff, 'v.
from Boston during o mid¬
winter <deal. isvfxpected to
fill thp yawning gap in the
formerly - sborthanded
pitching Staff of the Na¬

tional league champs.

Dr. Paul Hunter Wins
i. . , . t-1-r -. -» r 7 «

't3S20C!
Dr. Paul Hunter of the Annandale

Golf club who won the southern Cali¬
fornia amateur golf title, defeqfing
the 1923 title holder, Willie Hunter, 2
up and 1 to play.

Professional boxing is tp be revived
in Cleveland, O. ,

.

* » +

Sande has ridden only one Kentucky
Derby winner.Zev, last year*

* * .

A left-handed golfers' association
has. tfeen organized in Califorf^a.

. ? .
' Panciio Villa knocked but Jimmy
Wilde In six rounds, 1 minjute and 40
seconds.

. . ,.
Mike McTigue's full namd is Michael

Francis McTlgue. He is thirty-one
years old.

.
. . . 1

The Jockey club in Buenos Aires,
Argentina, is the wealthiest sports club
In , the. world.

* *

There are 1,120 Rugby football clubs
In France, in which are enrolled over

100,000 members. **

*
It is funny how much more fun and

hpw much less exercise a mart can get
with a golf stick than he can with
a hoe.

.

"

.
' '. .

j \

New York papers* say the trotting
horse Is passing out. The horse is not
gaited to compete with, the present
age of speed.

. . *

Besides fighting, Benny Leonard,
world's lightweight king, and Harry
Mason, lightweight champion of Eng¬
land, are talented actors.

. . *

J. S. Fjancis of Toronto university,
who has a record pole vault of 12
feet 2 inches, will represent Canada
at the Olympics this summer. ,

» * .?

It is alleged that in resisting arrest
in Los Angeles, Jack Kearns "used all
of Dempsey's hooks and crosses."
Well,* it was all right. Dempsey ihii't
using them. , 1 .

Harry Vardon, great English golfer,
says he never took a lesson from any
player in his Vife. "1 studied the form
of others and ^*acticed the shots until
I mastered them," says Vardon.

English Schoolboy ' !' x

^ . Is Cleveij-in Ring ^
X John Fisher, fifteen years of
¥ age, an English schoolboy,- has a

remhrkable record ,
in ^he riil^,

| having wan 20' contests, " rate
*Y only defeat was in 1922, when he

X lo^tt the'London sclroolboy^eham- XJ* i pionshlp. He has the "distinction
A ot' having defeated Aters, whp X
X * was twicfc . English * schoolboy!*? champion. | This year Fisher has X
*t* won two finals.the Stepney j£| Working Lads' Federation tour- |X niimen1 . and the Working Ladsf, X* Federation., tournament, ©pen to
X all London. His trophies include X
?j* four silver cups and gold and &

silver medals. »'., I 2

zS^sqijibs
* ».> vsj nti!, , .

'

Only ; rain saves . some teams from
being sncired tinder.

¦ * . . .

.. The chief trouble with the Browns
to date seems to be the club has only
one Sisler.

v* r f . ¦ * .

John H. Williams, the Indian south¬
paw, has been sold by Rochester to
Pittsfleld of the Eastern league.

0 . «

Miller Huggins intends to carry five
'catchers this year if it is possible to
prune th^rest#of his players down to

permit it.
* * *

Dick Hoblltzel, of Reading, is the
first player to get six hits in as many
times at bat. He perfbrmed the feat
against- Toronto.

L*; .
.

* *-
So acute is the baseball fan's hear¬

ing. that in spring he can detect the
flapping of a pennant that won't be
unfilled f/r 12 months. *

. N* .

George Fisher, outfielder of the
Washington Senators, has been traded
to the Minneapolis American associa¬
tion club for Carl f^ast.

? . .

Roger Peekinpaagh, who was some¬

what slow in rounding into fielding
form this season, is doing some great
shortstopping for the Nationals.

. . .

The American league has not an¬
nounced the offer of a cash prize to
the best player of the year, but a

medal or diploma will be awarded.
* * *

Jack Rochf? veteran catcher, with
Oklatymia City last season, has been
signed by the Denver club of the West¬
ern league and Is slated to play first
base.
O?.;:," - «

Duke Meredith, Chicago, who starred
as an outfielder with several Illinois
seral-pro clubs last season, has signed
with -the Dubuque Mississippi Valley
league team.

. . .
I j

. The modern (since 1900) record for
the greatest number of games In
which a pitchtr has p/trticipated dur¬
ing a-8&»san is CO, made by Ed Walsh
in 190S.

0 0 0
:

Tyrus Cobb and Luis Firpo say that
they are, p^>ing to retire. Sure they
will.when there Is nd> more fun and,
also, no more money in their respec¬
tive games.

'

. ; ,LTom Pyle, outfielder, who was solo
to Little Rock by the Sherman Texas
association club, has been turned over

to Muskogee of the Western associa¬

tion by the Travelers. Pyle hit .359
last year.

. * .

Pitcher Charley Root, obtained from
tlie St. Louis- Browns in the deal
whereby Los Angeles sent Pitcher
Lyons and Catcher Tony Rego to
American league teams, is, the pitching
sensation of the Coast league.

0 0 0

Manager Tristram Speaker's state¬
ment at the opening of the season that
Cleveland would tjy to win the pen¬
nant by hitting thehardest is all very
well if there is at least one pitcher
who can be relied upon to win con¬
sistently without the hitters.

Paddock Fastest Runner

¦H yiiii HBHT
t t>rr^WBwMBiyiiaiiiiiy: r j-
Charlie-rtwldocli, the fastest 'rnnner

of tliem *tH> is on hii own -private cin¬
der path in Los Angeles daily working
out and 'getting into'1 condition for the
cohairtg Olympic trials. Photograph
shWff Paddock at th£ finish of a 100-
yard (Jash.1' Experts' claim ?hat Pad-

rdock - is somewhat faster with his
finish this season.
. .> ' i v roriv .>'*>. it) .' » ;*

FOUNDATION STOCK OF
FUTURE EGG LAYERS

(Prepared by the United States Department
of Agriculture.)

The buying of bab^ chicks Is a

far more important problem than most

purchasers? realize. Baoy chicks. con¬
stitute {he foundation stock of the
future layers and breeders and, there¬
fore, too much care cannot be exer¬

cised in deciding upon the hatchery
from which to buy. .

Officials <K the United* States De¬

partment of Agriculture have ob¬
served that practical poultry raisers
and farmers are relying upon the
hatcheries more and inpre each suc¬

ceeding year as a source of supply
for their new crop of chicks. In other
words, each ,year sees fewer and fewer
chicks hatched under hens and the
mammoth hatcheries are taking the
place, to a certain extent, of the small¬
er incubators which are commonly op¬
erated on the farms, jit is because
of the fact that farmeifs are buying
baby chicks from the commercial
hatcheries in such large numbers that
the officials of the department feel the
necessity of urging theiji to exercise
great care in deciding ut>on where to

buy this year's supply of chicks.
At the same time It shbuld be point¬

ed out that many farmers, perhaps the
majority, will still find lit more eco¬

nomical to do their own hlatching. This
Is especially the case whjere the farm
flock is of good standard quality and
has been bred for egg production. A

farmer hatching his own chicks knows
the quality of chicks he can expect.

Tile commercial hatchery business
has developed to a very reparkable ex¬

tent in the United States in the last
two years. Some of the hatchery men

"have estimated that practically double
the number of baby chicks will be
hatched in mammoth hatcheries thTs
year compared with last. There is
a great Increase ,in the number of
hatcheries, each varying In capacity
from a few thousand to several hun¬
dred thousand chicks.
The question of importance to a pur-

^Iwser of baby chicks is the source of
supply of eggs for the hatcheries. Many
of the hatcheries have their own busi¬
ness well organized, and are able to
guarantee the quality of the chicks.
Some of the hatchqpies, however, are

not so particular where they purchase
the eggs they use and are not able to
guarantee high-quality chicks.
Purchasers of baby chicks would be

well advised, officials of the depart¬
ment say, to make sure of purchasing
from a reliable hatchery. Only pure
bred chicks should be bought, and in
addition to this ,the purchaser should
insist upon a satisfactory statement
from the hatchery man as to the qual¬
ity of eggs used. Were the eggs from
a standard-bred flock wit) trap-nest
records, and was the floclc in good
breeding . condition? Purchase baby
chicks with ,great care. Tt is better to
pay a few cents more for good quality
chick^ that can be guarantped.
High Value of Milk for .

, Increasing yield qf Eggs
Milk^fed.to laying hens brings bet¬

ter returns than when fed to hogs,
according* to Purdue university. Re¬
turns* at that station show that the In¬
crease *in egg production gives a re¬
turn^ of $1.82 to $5 per hundred
pounds ot milk fed to hens. Feeding
of protein to hens will usually in¬
crease the egg production of a ben
about 100 eggs per year as compared
to bens that do not; receive a protein
supplement. '

<

Milk cannot be compared with
otfcer forms of: animal protein such
as meat scraps fend tankage wholly on
the protein basis, since Its paiatabil-
Ity, ease of digestibility, and general
availability on the farm must be given
consideration. " '

,
For chicks, 'milk is almost a neces¬

sity since most people* can raise
chicks easier and better and with less
mortality when given as a liquid diet.

**************************

Poultry Notes
**************************
Vrhe wise poultry raiser knows that

early hatching catches thfe best profits.
* :jYoung goslings shoul^l be ^ept out

9 Al *of the sun on hot days or t
suffer from the heat

liey will

Gather eggs to he set often and
keep them in a cool, dustle^s place,
turning them twice dally. r "

¦

. rr ' 3 ' . » . * i

The best cure for a hen with the
egg-eating habit is to give her a dose
of iron.applied just back of the ears.

* * * ! '

You can Count your chickens before
they hatch if you observe carefully the
correct principles of egg selection and
itfcdbation: 1 ;

. * #-. !.
Milk Is a Very valuable feed for babyChicks, since' It contains the famines

so essential to growth and alfco pro-tela required in' a ration.

The thermometer used in the incu-
bAtor' should be tested to determine
whether or *not It Is recording tlie tem¬
perature accurately. .

to . * *
The more ventilation allowed s the

more the egg evaporates.. Skill In run¬
ning the incubator consists in glanc¬ing these twp factors so the eggs do
not emother or dry oot

J /
. *

ContracteTS^
i urn h';in"^-Recommend, pjjjj

Mr» A. R. WillowLaFollette, Tena,
The letter written a short c.by Mr. A- R. Wilson ofTenn., brings some more dim]dence of the value of Pe-ru-mJtreatment of catarrhal diseasts.It reads as follows "\Vh:lC)ying Billy Sunday's great ret3Knoxville, Tenn., last February j.tracted a cold which weakenedJjtire system. I have taken onlyibottles of Pe-ru-na and fee! ynew man. It is a great system

as well as a great catarrh ttemTo attempt to even estinanthousands who, in the last haij,tury, have come to know and j*v ciate the merits of Pe-ru-ka wofl'wone than useless. The nm*astonishing and increasing daily.Your nearest dealer has p*in both tablet and liquid form,
upon having Pe-ru-na, the
treatment for catarrh.

And Then?
They sat silently i'«.r a. Inn: ij

then he spoke, a lit ih* nmtiu$!jt
"What are you thinking

asked her presently. He tyewi/J
to say something- It .stMtM
of him.
'She blushed and movnl unca>i!ti|

her chair.
"Never mind !" she at last anw^j

sharply. "It's your business t» w
pose, not mine!".MinneaHis TA|
one.

Say "Bayer
For Pain Headache
Neuralgia Rheumatism
Lumbago Colds

Accept1 onlv I
m

Bayer packag
which contains proven directiori
Handy "Bayer" bows of 12 tabtoi
Also bottles of 24 and 100.Druggi.'^
Aspirin Is the tradp mark of Bsrer M»»
ftcture of Uonoacctlcaclilebter of b'al.cj.-acJ

S<*f^

FOR OVER
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world¬
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM OIL

COTTcvt inicniui Li UUuicj,

organs. Three sizes. All druggists. In^
on the original genuine Gold Med*1,

Pesky Bed-B»$
P. D. Q.

.ectinternal troubles, stimulate vWj

Try just on>r. r. P. Q-*
Pesky Devils
preventive or i<> rid o»

; Bugs, Roachf*. Flea* %
1 Ants. Kvery family
use P D. Q. I niiv claw*
time to guard a -'ainst l"

Pesky Devils a ri t«» ; r^ven-
moths. P. I). is r-ot *'

Insect powder, l- .t 3 r't,
chemical that kiUs
and their egr--*5 i.'adi ra

age contains, free, a

spout, to enaM- yo'« L'
to the hard-to-i-'^t-at F'a "

and saves the ...

A 35 cent pa-ka-e *j
one quart, eno-:'.*!.' to K "

i thfiiree"-
million Insert* or csi
You* drUKK'5" ., i

get ft for yon. MjJ*1**
upon receipt of i ' TefK
Owl Chemical
Haute, Ind.


